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Hot Uk.

Mra. M. A. Gas rflurni-- l homo from
don the Columbia and Cortland oo
Saturday laal.

Thor ha ln quit a thinning out
of the young Hnit l.t I and il

TWdeman and Geo. Vanrtlck are
near Hood Hirer, working: Martha
Af-m-l and Mattle IVtnra hae (ine lo
Hood Hirer vlalllng ivlatlvr. and may
stay to iwirk aii'l: IKilorla (;porKe
baa gun to Korrat Grove to avhool.
and to roiiilnue h.r muau-a- l itudi-- :

Hfltlf NVnnc hai tune baik t Off-Ro-

C'ltjr to achiKil.
Ihe plan fur bt'allng the hiri

houae ai vi rr nt-- d domn.
to to one, on Saturday vtnlnic. but
more rvm la nrrdrd badly.

The tlttl mm of Kd 8hari died at
the Ort-Ku- City hoaptul and ai
burkd In the Stafford cemctfry on
Monday. Mm. Sharp, the cranJnKith-e-

of the child. a takrn alrk aicaln
Monday have been

lh.iKill., inj imiiiii I'm
and they aun-l- have the hi'anf.lt
ympathy of a boat of friend.

Mr. Nulaum helped to put new
roof on Mr. houae.

Grandma Schali U "till with the
of ber on Wm. St hatt.

WIL80NVILLE.

The Wllanvllle arhottl
Monday. St-p- 2Ut. with

op-'ne-d on
a larce at- -

Wifcwll,.

tltriy

They .ZZ

fam-
ily

tenuanre ami eneiiem inairun and Ijirkln. ltie.
Mr. Aubrey and M:a Huth and Urkln

iiajuiao. iaimon Itlver Tiny
Murray, who laucbt tne to kone about we.

cai grammar aoiiooi mat year, i teacn-In- g

the eUtith trade in a Portland put-li- c

rhool.
Milton apent the weekend

the Canby fair, and brought home
aome first prise.

The Jaeger family came in for a blc
chare of prire the Canby fair. Ar

nhotnL-ntnh-r ad. 'fce. The larKe
mired. G. Jaeger aUo won some
prizes.

The attendance at the recital given
und'T the auplcr of the Epwortn
League Saturday evening, was good,
and everyone had a hearty laugh.

The agent traveling for the Quaker
nursery of Salem, was In our village
on Tuesday, and was the guest of Dr.
Jobse.

Miss S. M. Graham Is enjoying a va-

cation at Newport, for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ridder have

moved Into the house, known as the
Ulggs property.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Young and
family were entertained at the Gra-

ham home on Sunday, In honor of Mr.
Young's birthday.

Mrs. Annie K. Say and grandson,
James,' have moved to New berg for
the school term.

Wm. Young and son, Lou! 9, went to
berg on Monday, where Louis will

attend high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and family,

accompanied Alison linker and fam-
ily are spending a week at the coast.

John Say won first prize at the Can-b- y

fair, on a Hubbard squash, which
weighed seventy-fiv- e pounds.

Chester Seely won three first prizes
fit the Canby fair.

Aaron MacConnell had a

baled, and most of the hop growers
here are having their hops baled.

Keed Graham, M. C. Young, Henry
Willllm. ttnUpr Urns Anhppv Wnnd
and tl'lr

here, their
the

demand, P1"1":
land

and s,!el-v-
- Hoethe, and

onion growers are
A number of our village

making preparations to attend the
State fair at

CLACKAMAS.

School opened in district No.
September 14th G8 enroll-
ed. Manual has been

and the little folks are eager
get credit Parents already

realize the benelits of the new system
as the wood box Is always filled
many olhe. tasks about the
and cheerfully accomplished.

Itollie and Moose
expect finish the prune drying busi-'nes- s

about Friday. From the country
the fruit has come In large

the quality remarkably good
this year.

Charlie Rycke, and build-
er of Portland, is putting up a
large house, for John Louenberger,
the bungalow

Arthur Craig and Harold
Green Grace Herbert

attending high school in Oregon
City.

old which has been for
years a of A. Mather's

is be torn down. It belongs to the
Southern Pacific Company, and Us re-
moval will give a better view of in-
coming trains from the north.

Mr. Mather will put up a
and hardware in the rear of
bis store.

Archie Landes and Frank are
a large and convenient

near the depot on premises
owned A. freight agent.

The Southern Pacific depot was bur-

glarized and about two dol-

lars In change taken.
Rev. Smith, Sun-

day School Supt, preached at the Con-

gregational church last He
will next Sabbath at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Smith is a fine sjreaker and worthy
of a larger audience than he had last

Ladles' Aid of the Congregation
al church will meet with Mrs. Iiaillie
Thursday afternoon, October 1.
good ia In preparation.

Pendleton's started the
year last Monday with an enrollment

per cent than at the open-

ing of school a year ago. total
enrollment is expected be double
what it was the new building
was and new courses added.

EAGLE CREEK.
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.i
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li'ti.I.itxT. Allliiiiub Ihrre iit mh
a try out. Ihe llliio a triy
ly and lntru tprnt. A fine tllil
lirr partakru of. We nix-v- l a
lar,"i-- r attrndani'e nrit in.. nth.

Mr. IVJa Kirxhtin. of U'tan.
X llranito tiaitur Saturday.

Jam. a Taylor, of Ihifur, baa come
doan to tay !0i hi niutbrr, Mra.
t'onrrr. ho la orkln for II
but.

IMik Cltin laltrd the IJrraham
ralr laat t"rldiy.

Our raiwiiifd mrrthant, J. M.

Itrnklf, of KjU Civtk, haunt
nrar rfldrnre built.

Mah-olt- Uim.llo and bride the
rural of the forinrr a Kraiidiuother,
Mr. llolilt. on day Inat Wrr!,.

M Mil'aiilt-- t Uitrd Ihe Cranicc
Saturday.

MEAOOWBROOK.

Mr. Mflliun.-- and family. ho hav
bouKhl of Mr. Stuart and ton. ar
mi, ... I t. .... f ., n ,1 . tVl.lv

morning. n ,
'

nil. I .l t; n, w , . I 'i

Ded-man- ,

preach

i

l

lietinle left for CorvalUn
r'rlday, hTe be rtpt-rt- a to attend

thla
Mr. and Mr. Wm. K rni and family

vUlied at M. P. ChlndKrcn'a Sunday.
Myrtle and lUnd Ijtrkln rallt-- on

Mr. Italph llolman Thtiraday after-
noon.

Mr. Hutrhlnton and family
lb Canby alr

Mr. and Mr. I. O. Oretn and family.
Mr. and Mr. It. - On m and family.

mo Mr. Mm. A. U N.
or. Wood Mat-- , .vil.n. Alma li ft for
- v tdiunilay. vx
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JENNINGS LODGE.

It wa through the untiring ('fforts
of Mendames Altman. Cook and

;Ku!flI. that our first Juvenile
:hlrh wa on Friday evening.

'I'1- - 1S. Dthur'a work lit much- ' '

Ke

by

by

room was v.-r- with its dec
oration of corn, apple and pumpkins
with here and (here a pot of palms.
If . I,. .1,1. . u V. ... . V. ..
i ti.i iii imio ifviu . i.ic Jittiii i

and lancy work, bead and and
drawing were displayed. The ball was
decorated with the tlnt 'd
leaves and bough of the maple, while
uougus oi pine were usou to complete
the decorations. afi'rs and tea were
Berved. Mesdames Jacobs, McAlplne i

and Snashall presiding over the tea
urn. The ball was used for the veg
etable display as well as for the bread,
cake pies. Jelly and canned fruits.

In the primary room the chickens,
ducks and rabbits were the
features and the members of the school
board were the Judges of the poultry
and vegetables. Mesdames llrownell,
of Concord, Lang, of Fortland. Dill and
wnldron were Judges of the ex
hibits. Among the display somo fine I

corn was cn raised by win.
Cook, which could compete with any
Eastern grown. The sweet corn by

Hatdorf. a Milliard squash by Don-
ald MacFarlane, beans and buckwheat
by Leo Cook were especially line.

After the Judges' decision a short
program was given. Seely utid
Kuth Cook with piano solos.
Elva Eades gave a recitation, Gladys
IVter gave two mandolin-har- p soltc- -

crop of hops, which he has already j tl.ons and an Jrish lullnl'' b' u'n lit:l
girls was so well received that they re-
sponded Each

Ihe board made a few
w,dl as Mrs. thanking

others, are among the fortunate rnB nJ ,,",ils for efforts the
hop growers who had crop aff",'r- -

before rain came. Tbe following took first prizes:
Chas. Wagner's onion crates are Claire Ostrom, Urown Uread and

as they are found much Bessie Roberts. White Hread
better than the old wav of Candy; .Nellie, lletz. nr,-ad- ; llel-- n

shelves, most the j chiekwis; Dora pie
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Wilma Iiruechert, cake, beads, fancy
and plain sewing; Klva Kudes, cake
and fancy work: Kldon Ilntdorf, vege-
tables and kite; Shurley Park, Jelly:
Patrick Kriedu, rabbits nnd pigeons;
Cary Deter, manual training; Clyde
Jones, sunflower; Klizabeth Iiruechert,
apron; Donald Ilutler, mats; Ueth Uat-dor- f,

cake; Alice McFarlane, apron;
Ernest Roethe, ducks; George Card,
bantams; Winnie Abbey, fruits. Cash
was given for first prizes and ribbons
for second and third.

Mrs. Will Jacobs entertained ten la
dles at her home on Tuesday in honor
of Mrs. Carpenter, of Oakland, who
leaves on Thursday for her home. At
the luncheon table were Mesdames
Carpenter, MacFarlane, V. Smith, H.
N. Smith, Iiruechert, Hart, Roberts,
Shaver and Stahley, of Portland, who
enjoyed the hospitality of the Jacobs'
home. Mrs. Carpenter has spent
three months with her daughter.

A meeting was called for the purpose
of discussing the advisability of join-
ing school districts numbers 103, 28
and 114 for high school purposes only,
was held on Saturday evening, Sept.
19th. About forty-fiv- e names were
signed to the petition to the district
boundry board, recommending a site
east of the Concord station, which is
the center of three districts. It is es-

timated a levy of two mills for three
years will build a two room high
school while an additional levy of two
mills for three years will equip and
maintain it. Will Jacobs presided at
the meeting, and was one of the com-
mittee to select a site for the proposed
new school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hopson, of Port
land, have purchased tbe bouse built
by George Morse and expect to take
possession In November. Mr. and
Mrs. Hopson have attended gatherings
at this place and their friends are glad
to hear they have decided to locate
here.

Mr. Lloyd Spooner and bride have
returned from their honeymoon and
will reside in Portland.

Geo. Morse, of Seaside, Is visiting
bis daughter of this place.

S. H. Dill has returned from Dolph,
Oregon.

The team of Roy Hindes ran away
on Monday evening, doing some dam-
age to a load of household goods,
which they were hauling.

Eleven pupils from this place will
attend the Oregon City high school
this year.
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DECLARED ROSEATE

SHORTAGE IS PREDICTED AND

GROWERS ARE ADVISED TO

HOLD THEIR YIELD

That there ia no for Oregon
hop Knitter to lnvoine ularinrd be--

cauae hliViir r,t mil ffM.rlliii; itl thi
They jprvi-n- i time ia the aiaii'im nt of Coti- -

fitfl Kri-k- . pnimlm-ti- t valley hop man.
Mr. Krtka ha bifii ain'inllni; a fovt
day in I'orllaud atU'inllng to tiiialn.-a-

mai'i'rt.
'Thi-r- U going to be a tthortage of

is

best of
no

or
sold

can

pays
your feed
saw, and all
farm

WE

Drills,

hops you figure It, and when
the market to the new
conditions will be he
said. "Growers would be to
sell their hops now at the 17
prices being talked about, in a year
like this they will run no risk In

"Oregon has produced 110,000
bales, California the same quantity,

10,000 bales and New
York not over 20,000 bajes, a total of

bales for tbe United States.
The brewery consumption in this

bales annually.
of the war are not able

to import Austrian hops.
On the other hand, we will have to
support tin; countries
that formerly their hops in Eu-
rope, such as Canada, South America,
Japan and Australia. These countries

50,000 bales. England is
a great market for American

bops and should take only 50,000
bales this year the English

have 30,000 under we
will be face to face with a great hop
shortage of not less than 05,000 bales."

Mr. Kreks declares that the shorts,
wso sold eastern brewers and deal
ers a part of the Oregon farm
ers nops berore tney were grown, are
now hard to break the market
so they can buy In cheaply.
ors, be says, are working same
game.

A big campaign will be
by the Grants Pass Com- -

club. Tbe purpose is to get
tbe entire citizenship in with j

the civic

Republican Ticket
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In Pacific. ier Srbnrtihoiat and Gni'lni'liau and
SAN' rTlANCISl O. Sept. 2.1. The Ihe little irula. r Nuniberg romprlae

belief prevailed today In ahlpplng clr Ihe fleel known to bate ln:n
fie here that the Urill.th crulixT New. .at the Mamhull Inland reeeiiMy.
rnalle nnd the Japanese crulacr Mill- - The Ni'ttnialli'. when timt reporteil.
ma wer.i tiff ihl conat aeanhlng for waa apeedlng toward Ihe imrtliweat
(ierman warhlp n lo have left from Sun IMego. The dtiina waa r'
Murahall lalanda amue time ago for ported Monday hurrying oulliwaM
Amerlrun wati ri. The armored crul- - from the Orrgon roaat.

Nothing So Desirable As

Running Water in the Home
Look at your neighbors who have their own Water Systems. See the
pleasure they pet from the conveniences the bath lavatory

the wash room the sanitary toilet, etc., etc. The house work is made
easier and the work about the farm and stock yard cut in half.

"
WE HAVE INSTALLED MANY

MITCHELL WATER SYSTEMS
in Clackamas County. one of them is the satisfac-

tion and owner his investment. Our are made of
Engines and a guaranteed

tank. We have these units for years if we knew of
any thing better we get it for you. Furthermore We make the price.
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MARKET IS FIRM AT

10th and Main

&

Receipts for tho week at the Port-
land Union Stock Yards Co. have been:
Cattle 1 381, calves 54, hogs 3088, sheep
6734.

Cattle
light. Market firm In all
liest light steers sold Monday at $7.35;
bulk steer sales $C75 to J7.10. liutcher
stock In small supply with prices
steady.

Swino receipts inside of 3000 for
week. The average run of hogs at this

Tired!

J. &

CITY,

Co.

liquidation
departments,

Ar yoa tired ? ran down P n.rvoa.?
I. .T.rrthln roo do effort? Not
it I. Bet laaiaaM. Yoa mrm UL Your
r.tm nmadt m tool. Your Slonach,

Kldaoy. mod lArow mood .tirriag op.
Nothlaf will do this bttr tbaa

Electric
Bitters

80c. and $1.00 An DrntffUto

STOVERS

good ENGINES

SIMPLE

STURDY
SAFE

Right Prices

W. Wilson Co.

OREGON OREGON

Canby Hdw. Imp.
CANBY, OREGON

comparitively

time Is not a prime quality, due to
tho high prices of grain. Hull of best
light stock sold $8.40 to $8.50.

A good sized run of sheep und lambs
with steady to strong prices on yearl
ings and ewes, tho former being up a
nlekle, at $5.30, and a bunch of ewes
selling ut $4.50. No fancy stock In the
lamb division.

The following sales aro

108 steers 10C5
8 steers 1145

18 steers 1203
54 steers 1000

2 bulls 1100
1 heifer 90
1 stag 1230
2 calves J30

55 cows 1013
4 cows 1033

22 cows an
5 cows 12C3

101 hogs 181
102 bogs 182

00 bogs 180
482 hogs 191
108 lambs 68
205 wethers 88
150 ewes 110

$7.35
7.25
7.00
C.85
4.00
fi.30
J.00

7.75
0.00
5.75
C.50
5.40
8.70
8.55
8.50
8.40
5.75
6.30
4.C0

8EATTLE, Sept. 19. A lone robber
flourishing a bottle supposed to con-

tain nitro glycerine, held up and rob-

bed the Hank 'of California, Second
avenue and Columbia street, about 11
o'clock this morning. He obtained
$1500. In gold, got out of the bank end
dashed down Columbia street to First
avenue, through a saloon and made
good bis escape.
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Preaching and Editing.
'!! I In k newHpaper In Home r- -

HpectH H h good deal like preaching.
The gOHpel truth iiiiihI he preached In

tho form of generalltli'H or hoiuo fal
low will get It und howl, huvh n recent
writer. Kew llko truth oven In
homeopathic donex, It liltH them.

Hut while preaeberti nnd edltorn are
criticized for what they do nay, no mm
IblnkH of giving them credit what
they do not Hay.

Very many people harbor tho belief
that iiewHpapcrH ro eager lo
derogatory IhlngH. It's n mlHliiki.
Then 'h not a newHpaper that could
Hprlng a In the community at
any tlmo by telling what It known.
Thoro not a newiipnper Unit does
keep tho lock of Hecrecy HcoruB
of derogatory tilings which meet the
public eye or reach tho public car.

Local

under

Deciding what not to print Ih the
niOHt troubleHomn part of Ibu lieWHpn-pe- r

work. How many good Hlorles urn
HiippreHHcd for relatives und
for tho public good uohohdy n
newHpaper offleo hiiH uny Idea of.
Sandy Ncwh.

East Clackamai Fair for 1015.

Tho commit too In chargo of tho flret
unnual KiiHt (JIuckamiiH fair have ar-
ranged to hold a big
Thursday afternoon, Hoptombor 21th,
at 2 p. m., lit tho thoutro In 10s- -

tnenda.
Kveryono In ensteni Clackamas conn

ty Ih iiHkoil to bo present nnd nrrango--

montH will mudo at that tlmo for tho
second unnual fair to bo hold In 1915.

now committee will bo to
handle the next fair, and It should
comprlHo men and woman from all

and owing to tho largo amount
of work that will havo to bo dono,
should bo a largor commlttoo than tbe

one.
In order to mnko a big success or

tho nnxt fair, It Is noccHsary to begin
now, for much work has to bo dono
long In advance to Insure good exhibits
and a properly conducted
EHtacada Progress.

Advertising.
Although this summer has been one

of financial depression, not only In
Oregon, but throughout tho nation, Mo-

lalla has been building and tho busi
ness conditions havo been good. This
fact has perhaps hnd more to do with
the men neglecting tho ad-

vertising feature tbe town's ad-

vancement, than anything elHO. Every-
body has been reasonably busy and
have boen In so much better shape
lhan our that there hns beeu
no necessity felt for advertising the
city. If any other place in Oregon had
tho same conditions we have every
body In would have known
about Our policy Is excessively
modest. We are afraid some one will
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find out whorx wo llvo and trax l

visit us. U'c have had repeiiW till

for descriptive literature, from tk0
gon lievelopmenl league, for
the Investors. Wo have hud ooneti

send tbetn. Wo bavit dono wlial "
could by writing personal lotion'
sending tho Pioneer. TIiIm Is not

floleiit. When finances start m

iiPKrado everv llltlit Place In Orrf
twill bo clamoring to bo rocmtnbi'd. '

this tlmo, when we have a new oIkM
'lino JiihI being completed and n'
public Improvements under nr, "
bavit great advertising possllilllll
.Molalla Pioneer,

Manhal Lleier Capture Convict
Monday evening a "Weary WIN"

approached tho back door of Mnrli

l.leHor's homo nnd asked for a "lni
out." Jon sized tho follow up nm"1

tlced a mark on bis forebear that j
lied with a description of an cmr
prisoner from thn Washington P'1"!''5

tlury at Walla Walla, llu took N

lo tho county Jail nt Oregon City '

Biifo keeping. As soon as Mr. U'i
noticed tho scar tho fellow nvo
easily, Hinting that ho win wllllns p

return to tho pen. Then) l r(''irr
of $r.O for tho follow which Joe cfr

talnly entitled to nnd will VW
rocelvo In a short time. Canby l"
gator.

77' tnop. .f.ti i
Hcarcoly a yard In this "

produced no snio iiiiioiiiiiu' " P

. 1.. K111 V...I. 1, ..I WW"year iib in ....... . . vl.
200 boxes Per aero but
son ran uown i '"'. ut
od 100 boxes fell off toCO TI.
.... o nil Inn I imiL' b I hire

somo yiinls that npproiudied last )"
crop. In general, however, It l s,e!J
sny that this season's crop Is fiiM

per cent below that of l9'"
amount of Inmr talk can changi! t

facts. The vlold In not here tills
son. It Is truo tho acroago Is ""f
whut larger which will tend to J
crease the nggregato. The n,lll"",A
tho bopB In this Hectlon Is good, th''

,,. i.. ..i. ....... ,i .,.i. i n'luireDuitio iiiua nuiiw.u in. mi.
yards here, howovor, that havo u fine

....
hops ns wcro evor seen In tho ' )

Haling hns begun, growers are j

relulir irlilncr mil anmlilna lo tll0

(lultotis snmplor and buyor. Auro'J

Observer.

U Grande Observer: Prolmhly jj

best thing Ornndc ever did I"
....... . til.. 1.1 .1,1,. nllV It) 1U

W" Ol piluiluuuiH una
outer world was to adopt the cnn'cl),

r form of city Weljlnri
Yesterday Mr. Sheldon, of

- i... ... .i, n..,r.n.a nf earn1"nun iiui o iui iim uiiwn tfpfr.
about our plan of municipal g?

ment, for Medford Is soon to ' fr,

her rhnrler and the DeoplO are
. . . . -ous of knowing how urauu" -- '

reusing undor the new form.

n


